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have the development
policies for agriculture that
were implemented through-
out the U S history in the
lower 48 been encouraged
in alaska

recent surveys sompletsomphet
ed by the soil conserv-
ation service indicate that
alaska has 18518.5 million
acres of land sitisuitabletable for
agricultural tillage at
the moment however only
17000 acres are in
production and alas
kans continue to import
over 95 of the food
they consume

according to the ag-
riculturalri development pol-
icy that has been so suc-
cessful in the lower 48
the farmers supply of ma-
jor resources must be en-
larged and the prices of
these resources must be
kept low of course the
major resource required for
farming is land alaska
has more land that the
states of california texas
and montanna combined
with the exception of the
land holdings of the native
corporations however
alaskasalanskas private land hold-
ings total an area about
the size of the district
of columbia

moreover present policy
for state owned land in
alaska is not to emphasize
the disposal and sale of
land to private individuals
for farming but instead
to conduct studies to de-
termine the longtermlong term im-
pact of land disposals and
sales this policy has its
origin in part in current
land use philosophy in the
lower 48

during the past 200
years of agricultural dev-
elopmentelopment in the US a
major goal of governmentgoyemment
policy has been to transfer
public land to private own-
er ship now that much
of the land in the lower
48 is in private owner-
ship a major concern is
to protectproiectproject the public in-
terest in private lands

the second factor res-
ponsibleponpoA sible for successful ag-
riculturalri development in
the lower 48 involves go-
vernmentvernment policies designed
to keep the prices of
commodities produced on
the farm favorable and
stabletable for the producer
potential increased revenues
from alaskasabskas nonrenewable
resourcesresourced provide an excel-
lent oppopportunityopportunopportuneortun t fforor invest-
ment

anveinvest-y
in the infrastructureinfrastructure

of transportation proces-
sing and imarketingmaracemarlce ting includ-
ing the I1 development of
export markets necessary
for a modem agriculture

the third factor respon-
sible farf6rforafor1 susuccessful agricul-
tural dedevelopment mn the
lower 48 has been I1govern-
ment

avemovem
policies for the struc-

turing of operating costs

tto0 favorfayorbayor innovation right
now alaska has a high
protein resource for in-
novativeno use as a supple-
ment in combination with
forages and grains in uve
sotcksoick feed fish meal
a byproduct of alaskasalanskas
fishing industry has sub-
stantial potential as a pro-
tein supplement in livestock
feed for a major livestock
industry in alaska and for
export

the fourth factor res-
ponsiblepon sible for successful ag-
riculturalri development in
in the lower 48 has been
government policy to en-
courage and support agriciijagricul-
tural research and technol-
ogy while we continue
to conduct needed researesearch

i

achrch
in the fieldsfielis of agronomy
and horticulture funds have

not been availibleavailableavail ible to ini-
tiate livestock research on
the scale originally plan-
ned at the experiment
station funds for ongoing
research programsprograms are not
sufficentsufficientsufficent and on site re-
search is needed to deter-
mine the feasibility and
methodology of utilizing
waste heat from pump
stations along the trans
alaska pipeloinepipeloine for energy
consumption in agricultural-
ly oriented industries

from our ownperspecown perspec-
tive as alaskansalaskasAlaskans and as
US citizens it is import-
ant that we increase food
production to help meet
increased world demands
for food if we do not our
food prices will continue
to rise even faster than
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socialsmialprogressprowess
in ththe past three years

agriculture is one of
alaskasalanskas best routes for
longtermlong term economic
development and social pro-
gress without such develop-
ment and social progress
there can be no long term
assurance of increased be-
ing the existence of new
technological financial and
organizational capabilities
in alaska offers a mag-
nificentnificent opportunity al-
though perhaps a fleeting
one to take effective
action we cannot afford
to delay agricultural dev-
elopmentelopment in alaska any
longer


